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Tîue il, became clear, Iliat ail bydatids aro taoeworm larves, wbichb,
ivhen swalloivcd with the animal, or a portion of lit in whiclt they lire,
by another animal, devciop in the intestine of tlic latter.-Sillinati's
Journal.

LCTEBABLY INlrLGIWCEL.

-Tho Ilistoricatl Society of Montreai lias just îiubhlibd the first liuini.er
oftits transactions. It consists of an Se. pamphlet ofG3 pages tita prcffacea;
in the French language. It contains a vcry interesting papoer wvritten and
compiied partyby the loto Commander Vigor ad partly hy te 'Hon.
Chief Justice Sir L. II. Lafoutaino, Baronet, on tho existence of s!avely
ka Canada. The paper goes to estabiel the legal existence of siavery ln
Canada, for a time, both under the F'.,ench and the Englisi regime. The
pamphlet bears tho coat of arens of the society, -nilc wvas rouaded by Mr.
V iger, ln 1857. Its meotteoi le Rien n'est beau que le vri" h officers
are: Patrons, the lion. Sir L. 11. Lafoataine, Baronet, and the lon. D.
B. Viger; President, tho Rovd. H. Vcrreau, Principal of the Jacques
Cartier Normai Scitool ; Vice-President, R. Beileinare,, Esq. ; T£reastirer,
J. Ul. B3eaudry, Esq., Olerk of tho Court of Appeais aîid Secrettary of tlio
Commission for t he Codification of the Laws; Libration, IL Latour,
Esq.; Secretary, Georges Baby, Esq.

-Thse Montreal Mercantile Library Association lias coutinoe, liyear, their plan of obtaining as public lectures sornie of tueamria
celebrities. Bayard Taylor and EU:hu l3orritt have beent this wiater
among the le cturers, at that institution.

- A4 Scotch journal says: " Another of Ihe contemporaries of Burns,
lins been gathered to bis father. James Neil died reccntly atilurford,
aged go years. Hoe had many remniniscences of the bard, a'hich hoe wa
nceustomea to relate vitle great, gîce. Among others wte inay mention
the following; They ivere plowing together ait a match on the Struthcr's
fart here. Among tise prizes was une for the best lcept harness. Burns
excited the mirth of the field by appearing with a straw harness, and the
judge awarded bina thse prize for bis ingeauity. Throtigliout lte M1o1o
day Burns lzept calling to the boy whio aided hlen. IlSeuil on 1 seuil on,
Davie i If wo bes wurst, Well not be ast."1

- Buras, writing to bis earliest patron, Gavin Hamilton, la 1781, thus
expresses hinaself : IlFor my owln affairs, I am ia a fuir wtay of becomiag
as einlent as Thomas-.-Kempis or Johin Bunyan - and vou may expet
bentefonth to ses my birthday inscribed among t$ie wou7Iorful events of
Poor Robin and Abeïdeen aimanacks, along ith the Blackc Monday and
thse Battie of Bothwell BFidge."--See Lockiîarts ceLîfe of Burns," p. 110.

A&D-VERTISE MEN'4TS..

PIiILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS

SOHOOI. APPARATUS..

N. B. Chamberlain & Sons, grateftil for the liberai patronage of the
past, wtould respectfiifly infonn aell interested la the purc!,ase and use of
Philosophical Apparati s, that tbey stili continue the manufacture of the
vatious Instruments for iilustrating PNEUMATICS, IIYDJ1OSTATICS,
BLECTRICITY, OPTIGI, MAGNETISM, CIREM1STRY, &c., nt the
Freestone Block, No. 261o Washiugton Street, Boston.

Our sets of Instruments vary in size, to suit Ibe wants of ail graes ef
Institutions, fromn COMMON SCROOLS op te Universities-lto Common
School set belag equal la thorougns of construction and operativenes
a%-ith that cf the University, thse diffèrence býeing only la size and price.

Ail instruments ame warrantedl ta perforai -geil every experigeat, for
%çWht titey are designed, aud no article wvill lie sent front our establishi-
ment until it lia lieen thorougly tested and leroved to bie operativo by,
otirselves.

After tweaty-scven years of persevering iadustry and progressive s1cil
of thse senior parnner, and seven of tise junior partners, Ive, as manufac-
turer: feel confident of our ability ta furnieh à class of Instrnments
,wict, in point of efficlency, style and wtorkmaiasliip, shall eqoal ihose of
any manufnctory, cither in Europe or Amerien.

Our prices ae manufacturera' prices, and ivl1, ivo heliev, compare
faoraly 'wlth tisose of any other establishmtient.

Mlustrated Price catalogues sent, on application ta

N. B. OIL&BERLAIN &' SON-S,
280 Washington Street, Boston.

FO-R SALJE
Av TUI:

EDUCATION OFFIOVJ
AND> AT

0f the Chiof Superintêndent of Public Inistrue.
tion for Lower Canada,

FOR£4) T IlE YE AIR 18 ô7.'-
Price: it15 Cents. Wl th rlch colla cove r: 50 C4g.

FOR SALE,
AT THE

EDUCATION OFFICIE,
AND AT THE

PraiqNCzpÂll BOOKSDLLMRS"

AND

"JOURNAL DE 'ItNSTRUCTION PUBLIQUE'
40D a a r__Eý

The two Journals bouud tagether ivitb a ricis cloth cover. $2,00
Eacit Journal tvitb saine ricb clotli cover.................. 1,20
Eacli Journal la boardis.................................. 1 ill

These collections ill lie fouga usefol for distribution as prizt bocks
ia Colleges and Sciools. Directors of Oolleges and Academnies, Sc2c
Oommissiongers and Teacliers generally1 miso will buy six copies or asy
number oiver six, for thjat objeet, will oblain a DEDUCTIÔN Of
TWENTY PER CENT on the above pnices. They will obtain their
copies cilLer rit the Edocation Office, in Montreal or at the Office of tit
Agent of tise Departmcut Thiomas Boy, Esquire, dueisec.

A linnîted number of copies only bing' o n bandl, parties aesirons d1
securing therc, wiU do wcll to send in tiseir orders irnmediately.

The gerna or suhocripotie ciJournal 4.c 'isiinlructiosi Pibliqe,"3 edjiit by iie
%pcntcîden ofUdeatin mdM.Jos. leacte, wxifl bc riv a znILLans peru mmaý

liona t.nil r. John .tadîgrr. alto uiva sàou.xos pergannota.
Teacbcim will rc. cire for lire shillings, VeTannuîaxIbolevaîournal& or.Jirboose

guru copies of eiU,. r the co or cf the ollter. 'Subscniptionh are lnvansbly goo 3ualà
adnance.

&0O0copica cfil -- Journal de l'Tastructiori Publique"> and2.OOOcopies of the "4 IAws
Canada, Journal à. t,.Jucauo,ît' nl be icated mcnihly. The forner will appear abou
the ïntddte, crie the latter tomantsiii he d oteaci, ni.

No advertisensents mvill le puhlished in eier Journal caceptilhcy hart, dhte
zrcuecc to edueaticiî or ibc w and sat ienceâ. P.icee-one shilling princ Anortie
rirsi insertionsait six pence per line for everyaobffluent iiisenioîî pible-iaudeas.

Sntucrîilona wfl be necîerre as the Office cfib IL.pwiment dontrat by X r.
rase loy, agent, Quebcc elwsýde n s~iinthcoul a iylclbi
per mail. enclcWing e:t'h iur- ane tient the antouat of thEir sinîscipion. ;iey
rcqunxted to irate cleanly and leKibly their ames and aditrma undao bc pot ofi

hiich they wlsl their Journahla lbe directed.

Ssxeà, DÂaoa&-Coi,!Si.eu PýrWUw ÉliahUdmient, 4, Si. Yùw


